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Email Examples 
 

#1 –  

 
Hello, 
 

 I'm writing this with tears in my eyes,my family and I came over here to Madrid (SPAIN) for a short 

vacation. unfortunately,we were mugged at the park of the hotel where we stayed,all cash and credit card 

were stolen off us but luckily for us we still have our passports with us.We've been to the Embassy and the 

Police here but they're not helping issues at all and our flight leaves in few hours from now but we're having 

problems settling the hotel bills and the hotel manager won't let us leave until we settle the bills. Well I 

really need your financial assistance..Please, Let me know if you can help us out?Am freaked out at the 

moment!! 

 

#2 

 
Hello 

 

I just arrived Cyprus and I need your help cos I am in a fix. Can I get a loan of $2,815? You'll have it as 

soon as I get home next week. I misplaced  my bank card and can't access the ATM as planned. I'll 

appreciate what you can Afford  if not all. Please get back to me asap.... I'll advise you on how to send it. 

Thanks  

 

#3 

 

LinkedIn 
Mairi Watson sent you a message. 

Date: 01/18/2012  

 
Please click on the link below to open the Message View page:  
http://www.linkedin.com/e/-ef-897cef/a68f2a3/ins/968912752/Mairi/Watson/EML/?hs=unread&tok=d261faff7f23b  
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#4 

 

Attention: Accounting Department 

This message contains a notification about your recent ACH debit transfer, that was held by our bank: 

Transaction ID: 327251610929350 

Status of the transaction: pending 

In order to resolve this matter, please use the link below to review the transaction details as soon as 

possible. 

Yours faithfully, 

Shirley Meyer 

Chief Accountant 

#5 

 

The ACH transaction (ID: 8718274557200), recently initiated from your checking 
account (by you or any other person), was rejected by the other financial 

institution. 

Rejected transfer 

Transaction ID:  8718274557200 

Reason of rejection See details in the report below  

Transaction Report  report_8718274557200.doc (Microsoft Word Document)  

 

13450 Sunrise Valley Drive, Suite 100 

Herndon, VA 20171 

2011 NACHA - The Electronic Payments Association 
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